
The New Tennis Doubles Champí

William M.. Johnston.
William M. Johnston shone ni:.iin as

a tennis champion when with tho help
of Clarence J. Griffin he beat Mau¬
rice E. Mclaughlin and T C. Bundy
for the tenuis doubles < Itampionship
st Foreirt HillU 1. The day i-'fore

Clarence J Urlfli»». T. C. Bundy.
he had won the singles championship I
by beating McLaughlin in the rinnt or
the tournament. He and Griffin r*!¡;il Í
lenged Mclaughlin nnd Bund. Kio
doubles champions and wor.

struggle.

EXCURSION
TO ATLANTA, GEORGIA

vu

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN RY ,
And I

SEABOARD Î
t

Weduesdy, September 15th, 1915. J
Tickets sold on morning trains from Spartanburg and Greer. Spe¬

cial trains operated from Greenville and Anderson.'1 Trie following
low excursion rates anal schedule will be used : :

FromSchedul' Bound From Schedule Round (.
Trip Fare Trip Fare JSpsrtattburjr .. .. 10:20 A. M. $840 Feller .. .. .. 1:40 P.M. JUKI í

Tueapen .. .. ...10:40 A. M. 8¿0 willlamston.1:45 P. 8JH> (
Dtaican.et .10x441 A. M. MO Anderson.1:80 P. M. 8.00 IGreer .. .Itt«6? A. M. &25 Belton.2x00 P. M. 3JJ0
Chick Sprigs ., . .11:04 A. M. &25 Hones Path ... . .. 2*15 P. M. 8J00
«*r!orii-.. >;. ; .iii« A. M. «¿S- Donalds.8:25 P. M. 8.00Paris lille A. M. 125 ghosts Jet..S:80P.M. 8.00 r
Greenville .... .. 1:00 P. M. MO Hedges.8:40 P. M. 3.00 iVlsteear'...». ... 1:80 P. M. Mt Arrrre Atlanta .... 7:80 P.M. £

RETURNING Tickets will be honored on all Seaboard Trama I
leading Atlanta before midnight, Sunday, September 19th, 1915. \LAST CHANCE to go to Atlanta this summer on excursion rates. >
Don't forget tho date, September 15th, 1915. Excursion will run
ram or shine.

SpeciM arrangements made for handling colored people.
For detail information cali your nearest P.* & N. Ticket Agent, or >

C. S. ALLEN, ji¡
ETraine Manager,

Greenville, S. C.

ANNUAL EXCURSION
To

SAVANNAH, GA., JACKSÖrWILLE, FLA.,
AND TAMPA.

Tuesday» September 2lst, Î9Î5
vu

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
In Connection with Blue Rridge Ry.

-,-r

Anderson. ..14.00...,
D«»tqn.4.00....
Monea Path.^.OO...,
WtHlamstoo. 4.00....
Donalds.S.80...
Shoals .Tnnctlon.8.76...

Rt Fares Rt Fares
Jacksonville Tampa
....87.00.$9.00
... 7.00.9.00

.... 6.75....8.00

.... 7.00.0.00

.... 8.05.f.80

.....8.80.8.75

Tickets will M «old for all traías September 21st. Tickets good returning
on ail regular.trains to reach original starting point before midnight ss fol¬
low»; .To Savannah. SçpVSBth.; to.Jacksonville. Sept. 28th., to Tampa, Sept80th.. 1816.

.SCHEDULE:
ijfegnf '.Aridersbn 0:15 A. Mi
Arrive Havannah «.40 P. ht.
?AS. JStckaoBVlBfl 10.80 P. M.

4.42 P. M.
4.00 A. lä.
8.25 A. IL

Through coaches and pullman sleepers will be handled.Fdr compile iaftftrtnatlon. p<l»man réservation, etc., apply to tickoi s.jtfnts.j. R. ANDERSON. Supt. B. R. Ry-, W. R. TABER, T. P. A.
Anderson, £. C. Greenville, 8. C.

W. E. McGee, A. G. P. A.,
Columbia, S. c.

.M a ur It«- E. McLaughlin.
Johnston, twenty years of age. Is

the ensatlon of the year In tennis,
Just aa was Mclaughlin when he be
gan to shine. Like McLaughlin he is
a Californian. So 1H Orlflln. Thus
all tiie tennis championships are
held by Californians.

* + * *******************
* *
* STANDING OF TBE CLUBS. *
? *
*?+ *++*+?*++++++?++?.*.++

Southern.
Won. Lost. P.C.

tow Orleans. 87 56 60S
Hrmlngham. 77 64 546
fferaphiB. 76 68 528
{ashville. 72 70 507
Ulanta. 70 71 497
Chattanooga. 64 74 463
tloblie. 62 80 437
little Hock. 58 82 414

American.
Won. Lost. P.C.

tostón. 89 43 674
detroit. 88 48 647
Chicago. 79 55 590
Vashington. 73 69 553
icw York. 59 71 454
lt. Louis. 56 78 418
Cleveland. 51 84 378
Philadelphia. 38 94 288

I National. j
Won. Lost. P.C.philadelphia. 75 56 673irooklyn. 73 62 64 .?joston...71 62 633

it. Louts. 66 71 48?
Ihicago. 62 68 477
Cincinnati. 64 70 477
Pittsburgh. 64 73 467
lew York. 60 72 455

Federal.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Itriburgn,. 75 60 .663
.. 73 62 640

I, OMIS. 72 62 540
fewark .. .. 69 62 626
¡ansas City. 69 64 519
rocklyn. 68 69 497
Uffalo. 68 70 493
altimore. 44 87 336

f********************
i IESTEEDAY'S RESULTS, t

4
**********************

Sonthern League.
.At Atlanta 7; Mobilo 3; fire in-
Inge, rain.
.At Now Orleans 5; Birmingham 2.
No others scheduled.

(National League.
At St. Louis 3; Brooklyn 6.
«At Cincinnati 6; New York 6;
Leven innings.
{At Pittsburgh 2; Philadelphia 4;
ii rt i-eu innings.
¡At Chicago 4; Boston 5.

''
...

American League.'?At New York 0; Detroit 2.
At Phildelphla 2; St. Louts 8.
At Washington 3; Cleveland 2.
At Boston 2; Chicago 0.
At Boston 4; Chicago 0; second
Ight Innings, dar.'tnoss.

Federal league.
At St. Louis 3; Newark 6.
?A: Brooklyn 7; Pittsburgh
.No others scheduled.
--

4: Objected to Payten- Twice.
Ûook hera, walter. Eighty cents is

lUtrageous price for a portion ot
ragua."
es. slr, but you soo, slr, we're

Utting on a very expensive cabaret
lbw, and"-
?Tl know, all »boat «..te cabaret show,
bald for that with, tho soup."-Kan-
is City Times.

Shrewd Desists.
rRahkln-Iant that Dr. Riggendeive,
ie wealthy dentist?
.Pbyle-Yea.
Rankin-1 wonder why he ls eating(a meals in this restaurant.
;Phylo-He always pathronlees tho
istaarauts during the blackberry pie
jason BO he can pick ont thc people
hose teeth nee drilling.-Judge.
f None Eqaal to Ctuuaserlal&'e.
."I have tried most all ot the coughËand nad that there ls none that

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
never failed to give me prompt

diet,- writes W. V. Harnêr, Mord¬
iller, Ind. When you have a cold
ve this remedy a trial and see for
>nrself what a splendid medicine lt
. For sale by all dealer«.
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You can

ft;-.-

Copjmahtt». ib»&. J, i<e>uuloj lut,. <

play P. A. both ways !
Prince Albert is a regular double-header for a
single admission; a two-bagger with the bases
f :11 and two out in the ninth! Yes, sir, it pleases

[immy pipe smoker just as it satisfies the
alic - ! You can't put P. A. in wrong, because,everything any man ever hankered for fri the

co line! The patented process fixes that-and
^ut the bite and parch J

, yon listan to this nation-wide smoke news, men, because we tell
a P. A will come across like it was an old friend. YouH get fond

of it on the first fire up, it's so good, and so cool, and so chummy!

r jr

the nationaljoy smoke
just let's you go-to-it all the day long without a come-back! And youdon't have to take a correspondence course in tobacco smoking to under¬
stand how to smoke P. A. You take-to-it, natural like !
We tell you Prince Albert will put new joykinks into your palate! If
you roll 'em, P. A. will sound a new note as to just how good the makins
can be! Realize that men everywhere-all over the world--are
smoking Prince Albert tobacco. That certainly ought to put a
lead-me-to-it whisper in your ear!

Prince Albert it sold everywhere in toppy red bcçs, Sc ; tidy red tin*, 10c, andin handsome pound and half-pound tin humidors: cito, in that dandy poundcrystal-glans humidor arith the spange-maistmiier tup thai keeps the tobacco atthe high point of perfection.
, R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C.
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Robert A. Gardner New Golf Champion.

Described In Detail.
"What did Joan ot Arc v/»-ar?".
"Sha wore." answer the girl; At

the foot of the clans, "a suit of efttpl.trimmed with sheet iron, and cat atong,rather severe lines."-Louisville <*-oa-
rier-Journal.

^rgeant-No*, then dont you
know how to hOM a rifle?
recruit-I've run a splinter in ihy

finger.
Sergeant, (em&<tietc#)~-Oh yon

have, have you? Bin scratchtn* yer
'end, I suppose? -Exchange.

Ifs Danger.
Doctor-I am Sorry te say, Mrs.

O'Plannagan. that your son te suffer¬
ing from gastritis.

';? Mrs. O'Plaxjiagan-Sh uro, doctor,
aa* lhat can't be! Divil a blt do We
burn onythtnc j»ut parafin candles in
this house.-Kxchaftge.

"What do yon think, my rîear? Mr.
Smart leigh says he could'usc myhead in his business."

"1 haven't a doubt of it. He manu¬
factures concret;."-Buffalo Ks
press.

Making Heady for Another Big Wheat
Crop.

(From the Wichita Times.)
Even before tho heavy rains ol

this week had fallen thousands of
acres of wheat lands throughout this
and adjoining countries had already
been plowed and harrowed ready to
be sown to wheat, and wc may expect
the largest acreage planted to Wheat
this fall than ever before. Much of
the plowing, was done by tractors,
which do the work whother the
ground is soft or not. Now that more
than four' Inches of rain has fallen
during tho week it will make it so
tb alt those who have not provided
themselves with tractors can do their
early fall plowing with their tearca
and do it with comparative case. The
acreage planted to wheat last fall in
Wichita county was estimated at
about S0.000. This fall it will be
much greater.

His Wife-"Never mind if you have
lost everything. You still have mo."

Mr.; .Bustup-^'But you're not an as¬
set. You're a running expense."--
Judge.

Salts If Backachy
And Kidneys Hurt

Stop Eating Meat for a While
If Your Bladder is

Troubling You.

When you wake up with backache
nu) .lu i i misery in the kidney region
lt generally nv.ms you have been eat¬
ing too much me*vt, says a well-known
tóthftrityr.Meat íorms arie acjd which
>ver».v,orks thu -kidneys In their effort ¡fn '.ftttór it from the blood and they j!>eeorOfí sort ot paralyzed and loggy,
when your kdineys get sluggish and
nog you inrJst íelleve them, like you
relieve your boweli> removing air the !
body's urlnous -waste,- else you have'
backache, sick headache, dizzy spells ;
rouY stomach sours, tongue is coated,
and when the weather is.bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine is
cloudy, full of sediment, channols of¬
ten get sore, water st Aids and you are
abliged to . ïk relief two or three
times «inring thé night
Either consult _s good, reliable

physician at once or get from your
pharmacist, about four ounces of Jad
3elts; take a tablespoonful In a glass
if water before breakfast for a few
lays and your kidneys will then act'
Hue. Thia famous salts Is made from jtho acid of grapes and lemon juice!
combined wltb lítala, and has been jused for generations to clean and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to '

neutralité acta's In the urine so it no
'

longer irritates, thus ending Madder,
weakness. j
- .tad Salts Ts a life saver for regular '

meat egtera.. It ts inexpensive, can-Jlot injure and makes a aeiightful, ef- j''.r¿».scent lithta-weter drink.

A CONFESSION
??I''.!»»

" " r ,-?

Hopes Her Stateinent, Made Public,
will Help Other Womro.

Hines, Ala,-"I must confess", saysMrs. Eula Mae Reid,,«l.,this place, "thalCatdui, the woman's UJtútisfaa done mea great deal of good. ;,y.
'

Before I commcncédhaMMt- Cardul, Iwould spit up everythingj;¡e?e. I had atired, sleepy feeluäg^hVtligTP^, and wasirregular. r. ¿oula hardly drag around,and would have severn headaches con¬tinuously.
Since taking Cardul, I have entirelyquit spitting up what 1 eat. Everythingseems to digest all right, and 1 havegained 10 pounds in weight."
If you are a victim of any of the numer¬

ous ills so common to your sex, 4 ls
wrong to suiter. I.
for halt a century, Carduj naa been re¬lieving just such ills, as ls proven by thethousands of letters, similar to the above«which pour into our office, year by year.
Cardul is successful because it is corn-

on lite womanly constitution, and líelosbuild the weakened organs back to heal :uand strength.
Cardul has helped others, and will helprou. too. Get a bottle today. Youwen't regret it. Youi druggist se! ls it.
Writ« to : CtMlt*M>ftsaM*dlclneCowLadle*' Ad-rt-ry DwU Ch»iUttx»n». TMtt>- tor Speciat Irv-ttrmeiimii<m your «» and book, ''Hom*írNtratm for women,"tent ta plain wrapper. NC120

urm MM,
E, T1REÜ FELT

Oood-bye sore feet, burning fee*/ swol-
Een ioaÇ, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
Peet.
Oood-bye corns, callouses, bunton* and

r aw,, pp Os. No
JaWre shoe tight-
nebs, ho mc re limp¬
ing with pain er
drawing up. yourfae© in agony."TIZ" lt magical,
acts right off.
"nr draws out
all tlis poisonous
exudations which

Ïuff up the' fees,
iee "TÍKW sad for«

$tt your foot
¡nlaery. Akt -Ijsw comfort*» b!* your feet
reel- Oet e. 25 c*nt box of "Tiff- now tt
uv /r/^gist or departxaent store.,.Don'tsuffer. * .Have grod feet« glad feet, fe*t
that never Si ell, never hurt, r.fver pot

ir'* fviot comfort guaranteed
sr money vefuudoJ.


